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Mvertifetueji'ti, Articles of Intelligence, ja)i, ire. are thankjulft received, and Priming btfgjHifial executed in a neat and corred manner.

RlVATE ENTERTAINMENT
FOR. MAM AND HOUSE,

On Main flreet, nextdoor to Doftor Downing S,

By WILLIAM

DOCTOR DUHAMEL,
fh ESPECTFULLYinfprmsthepub. tf tfr V'r jOijE
JA. lie, that he has lately began X--J

wmeriourg
Lighbourhood and J

continue
and moderate terms.

zfw run dM,
TUp trjjrlnf Oil which fed sell upon the lowelt terms ior

HCUdWUl ns, ...1, 1, 1l,.r,V

lneton,
hundred
i unf ,- -, res cleared the

putable. For terms' apply to the fubferiber

wto now resides on the PCISmLL
tf March 24- -

Notice to Debtors.

IKSE indebted tcr Dr. Jotfrf-vVatki- are

T requelled to come forward arid settle their

mill!

either xmsw, ., --.
,! aj,--, TVTP.nl a. the

depolvted the Iheks the fiandsofMr.

M'Calla; and this notice, ne
a. rir frimi- will Drove lutiicient

But other ineafures Ciould be ioi.nd iefla-ty- ,
I mull haveorder to enforce payment,

recoar.e to the nsflr of Law.

Charles W Bird, Atto.
in faclfor John W atkms.

Isineton, April 12,. 1767- -

j tor jaie, .

7 THE FOLLOWING TRACTS OF LAND.

tract lying tne tounvy .i,.,ONE the waters of Locust creektunmnmg
2699 acres. One tract, lm, r.ou6 .

creeL, a branch of Rough creek, Hardin co unty,

about seven .wiles from Hardin fettlcment, con-

taining 2506 acres. ' .

The above lands will be disposed ofon mode-

rate terms; one half of the purchase to

paid down, for the other a credit twelve

months will be given; the giving

bond with approved security. Any person in-

clinable know the terms byto . . .

may
Danville,aDDlvinff to Lapt- - kodc

43-vt- f

Craddock
twelve of land

for THOs. HOLT.

A LL those indebted the estate of William
4-iX Parker by bond, note book ac- -

Xount, are earnestly requeued come forward
'and settle them; likewise all those have

any demands against said estate, bring them
forward properly authenticated for.fettlement,

the debts we aeceaieci iuuh uc ul.iwU.
naid. No Indulcence can be expsfted

April 12,

A of the
JL j &

tinder the firm of Robeit Uo- -

Chester & Co. at and Bairdf--

town, taken place lad fall

are

is to settle
of the

li.

i, 1797- -
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certain next-- Ad-
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oari--Lotterv, win bwui.

to
the former orthi

tickets latter

to.

ISRAEL

AhxamLr Parker sidtn.
Lexington,

Diilblution
between.Nathaniel RobeitRo- -

chefter,
Danville

having

$4
4--

'h.thepp-f- e

authorifed

ROCHESTER.
ROCHESTER

MANAGERS.

'!?&. Jry

he in vauous
on Cross Jtreet, doors from

street. He flatters himlelf neatness
woik to meiit savors

public- - himself

mat-rial- s canb:

N

WEDNE SDAr, May 31,

BRADFORD,

JF 0 Wanted Immediately, 5 $j
Honed, Indnltrious

whounderfiands-th- e

negroes. Also an AP-

PRENTICE to Tanning
CASfLEMAN.

into
occupied

i.- -
tf William jcuy ur duuiuiuih

. large ann generat or urgr
Goodsfjard Groceries and

lottery

Queen's am authori- -

LAND1

Flour in barrels winch
cles of produce, a generous will

given have also Iron and Nails
lest to sold Cash.
A sew seven years
old,

EDWARDS.
Bourbon, March, 1797.

lerpeftwc acounts, witiwur.
or fubferiber. tftl M. A I
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NOT ICE.

been d'.lfolved,
mutual which made known
former
them, make'

accounts James
befoie April Those

notice,
having accounts hands

proper olticers collection,
given.

JAMES M'COUN,
JOHN CASTLEMAN.

All period for locat-

ed land,
lefpective order

couitsforadiviiion. persons
demands against desired

lonrard. leauy

TOHN thousand
Little Fork,

eighteen thirty miles
which

groes, make
NETHE&LAND

March 1797'

Mason County,
March court, 1797.

Complainant

Tefihs, lohn Tcbbi,
Tboitus

CHANCERY.

THE entered

aflembly

common- -

persons indebted laid T.ea,tr'' lfLcTpTf
cern, requested make payment. ofnest

A'rt ohn lJauvillc, aniwer complainant' bill; atopy
who thebitfinefs

said concern.

ROBT.
April

manacers Lexing- - appearing
the

public. that the drawljig that will
commence, the loth June t.opy;

Lexington Chances'of Irju- -

ranee ... --

blv the oiiginal plan' thejeot,
the sate

the

had the

May S2, 1797
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has commenced
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the
the

the 'has furniflied with
sew excellent workmen, with some

the produced.
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Ware: which
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be
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oan be
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reasonable
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WiTfotthh
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defendant Tebbs, having'
appearance agieeably
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defendant inhabitant
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another polled house door,
county, ordi? published

Baptjfl meeting house Warning-to- n,

Sunday immediately aster divine
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MAPvSHALL inn. C. M.'C

' . i

gear, and had on a bell. Whoever deliv
ers said horse to roe in Frankfort, thall be

rewarded, by
ACHILLES SNEED,"

-

(April,26. THOMAS TODD.

CRATE OUEENS--iA WARE,
X hliir rl-- ri 'it'rie. rnfiUs- -r . . t, - ,-- fl- r.vt . w..w?

pots, cups and,saucers, teacups, -. and saucers, bowls It was U

all

his
He

of

ior

in

by

aft

tlie
ser--

N.
colours.

Imclari

Office,

the .court
wns not

incr

pots, tea
anded out ot

EORGE ADAMS,

informs hisRESPECTFULLY public in ge-

neral, that he has opened Tavern, in
thtitcomniodious house Mdiii,ttreet
the third door below Cross street j

where thafe who pleiffcsto 'savor him
with their cullom, mall meet with ev-

ery pofilble attention.

FOR SALE,
THE FOLLOWING TRACft OF

LAND
IN THIS STATE:

5000 acres on the waters of
Rough creek, .which empties into
Green river.

4000 acres Cumberland road,'
near Fottinjrer's station.

loco acre, the big bend of Green
river, ten miles above Barhett's Rati-
on.

1600 acres near Severn's valley, on
the waters of Salt 1 iver. . ,

3000 acres in Shelby county, join
ing Leailieman sleulement.

400 acres on main Elkhorn, fx miles
from Fianktbrt, 45 acres cleared.

ALSO,
200 acres of an grant, oppo-fit- e

the Falls of Ohio.
And a large body of Land in tie

big bend ot' enrieflee river.
This wll inform those who

to puichalc, that 1 have lately return-
ed from exploring mod of the above
mentioned lands, particularly that on
Tennellee and find it to be a body
of soil, timber, water range, fupe-rio- r

to any I have ever seen. J he
above mentioned traift Elkhorn,
will he either sold or rented. For
terms apply to the fubferiber in Lex-
ington.

BENJ. S. COX.,
Feb. ,3. tf

Q 'To be Sold on lo-- terms, ty
1 nice uuiiuicu duic ui ca

of Ohio, of good quality, lies level, Cell-t- f, and banutil'ul lying LAM), in Frank-

Cjrvins,

and

Illinois

incline

.4 . .i....i a!.k.i i. mild. lv--r ln..) f.-- ..J
one and a half miles frow Sanders's mills- -

thirty acres cleared, and under good fence,
thiee of which tar well set with timothy, several
gpod cabbins well 7ateled ; the land may be
lecn the terms made known, by applying to
Maj . Thoirtas Gist, or the fubfciiber, living near
f.iid Land.

ROBrRT PATTESON.
Franklin county April tf

I0 FOR SALE,
noted tract of LARD,

Englilh's station, containing sour hundred acres,
thiee miles from the Crab orchard, luppolbd to
be eqiral, is not luperior to any in the diitrift,
for a public houie ; as the land is of good quali-
ty, a great part of it,would maks excellent
meadow; theange igood both winter and
hnpnier, anil from itTfituatioii, no doubt will

permanent; well watered with fpringsj a
good sent a distillery, and Dick's river runs
through the tract ; eignty ninety atres now
in order ibr cropping. An indifpntable title
iv ill be made to the purchaser. For te.rms ap-

ply to the Printer hereof, to the fubfciiber
at Madison court hodle.

SpencersGriffin.
April .21. ' - tf 13

zMThree Dollars Reward.
trayed or.ftolen from from the plantation

fubferiber, a dark brown horse, nearly sixteen ot rar. Frtncls Downing, n Hickman,' tour
u.nri. Uinu A;..!i unn u k.. 14 , .uAnQ- - milesfrom Lexington, on the2dmflant. adakk

0 'i" i'&", Ao "iu, uaiiucuuiiiiii.iita. - o "
A sew Tickets remain pn hand which butt0CK in,.shod all round, thews the mark of W hor,fc eijht online years old, nearly fifteen
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hand-fome- ly
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MISSING,
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collee,.. lie.
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of of
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of

on
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in

and

on

aobut

and

J9

'be
for

;i
hands high, a blae and snip, two hind feet white.
Whoever will deliver the said horse to mr.

to the fubferiber, thall have thd
above, rfiwaid.

Lexington, April 33.
George Heytel

tf3
l.aken up by the iublcriber,

on Chaplain's fork, in Mercer county, a bay
Mare, thirteen hands ene men lugh, tix years
old, a small star, near bind soot white, brand'
ed on the near fnouldcr MIC in a piece, tiots

H .,.! u:.i. "ST?: IZLSr the horse boat,.andftored with Mr. Tayloit Inataral-appra- ifed to lol, 103
' ..".... Anv infnrmfltihti is will ''I'l. . TJT C

from

Jtt.

..... .... r , j, lluluab ituil.be thankfully received by '

WlI.F.IAM WEST. May li, 1797- - 5
Lexington, 17th March. y I aJCell Up by the lllbkTlber,

a

or

or

The bow Is and. tea cups, were aftorterlflvf ; Jn Madison countv, neat'BTon(boranli.
" jfi Chelimt sorrel filley, two )ers old thisfprlng,

"'jriicither docked nor branded, has a small lar.
JEJIaUk Qnds for sale at this other flerhmaikajjerreivablej appralfedio

61,

SAMUEL SOUTH.

KTemmr'

5?V

" FORrSALE,
SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND ACRES Of

- VALUABLE LAND,
OITUATED
O Franklin,
ion, Madison,

vOLt'iVE

in the counties of"
Bouibon, Aia- - . 61

-- incoln, h'aidm and f? ""
Greene. 1 he taxes fliall be naid. and
other incuinbiances difchuigrd' At the
time,, and in the manner prefcribeu bv
law.

1 he fubferiber, who will hereafter
reside in this toun, Is amhoriied to.
dilpofe of the above mentioned pio
perty "by a power of attorney K recor-
ded in the office is the couttoi ap-
peals. As he means to pradlice lav. trt
the adjacent 'courts,' persons' "desiring,
to purchase the dilfeient'tracta, will
have an opportunity of contracting
with him ut any tf 'those places.

tfmrlej W. Ihrd.

PROPOSALS
' Foriiblijhing by Jiibftription,

A NEAT EDITION OF THE

MfUQKY LAWS.
T.T'ii proposed, tfaat this edition ftal! contaia

only tj.e L, tnat are of a genci.i. nature,and will.conlift of tne laws lately reviled, ndt
to be rewltd tnere will be no more givv.n oflocal or private tews, than their title nu tuneof pailage. From the best calculations, jt wUI
extend to obdlitTiiv. nundred pages.

CONDITIONS,
I. This work will bs printed in two Numbers,

large Oaavo, withaneatletter, on good pa-
per, and bound in boards. The first Num-ber to contain all the laws of a General Na-ture already revifdd.

II. Tha price to Subscribers will be ThreeDollars one half to be paid at the time offubicnbing, and the balance ou the deliverof the Second Number.
Ulx T'!e W?tk, Wi". Put t0 Pref3 a soon

VeJiyihv,rcd,COp,es are fub'ibed for, and, thwrirft Number completed with all rfcullfll
. dilpatch; the ficond iHllbe delayed ui tilthe revilal is finiihed.
IV. Is the laws do not exceed five hundred

Tftt'SInS-a- Ablliaft of the Duties of a Tuftite- of the Peace, .taken from the molt Appro--
vediuttwrs, with the dinercnt ferrrii ofpro- -

" ?e.f'al 0&ce k ell as the tnoft uft- -
,1 LrjCOnVettncinE &c There willbe added, a.cop.ou? index, whereby any
FLlqa T "r,1-- sound inaction ;

Coiiftitution of tins State and theUnited 3tates will be pitfiKed.y. Those who fubfcribs Ior twehe copiesmail have oue extra.

As the form in which the Acls cf AflemMy
have been printed, renders tl em not onlj un-
handy to carry about, but alio more h.ble to in-
jury and therefor, lets durable; and ant isprobaule that tn9 general laws will
remain a confiderahle length of tji.e with ht- -
tic ur no alteration it is the objeft ot t.uSvorlcto remedy those ev Hi, by fururn..hing them in aportable form, and of Uurable maerials.

JOUN ElCAOFORD.

AtCourt of Qjiacter Sefiions, held
idr the county of FayctteJ March
i8th 1 797.

Alexahder Clrvelahd, Complainant. . --J
Aageisft

James Patton, Defendant,

larke,

hereafter

IN CHANCERY;

r THE said Defendant not havihg entered his
appearance agreeable to law, and the rules of
tins, court and it appearing thai he h not zn
inhabitant of this state on tbefmofclbh of the
complainant, by his counsel, it tfffifeered thatt
the laid Defendant do appear
Monday in August net, to answer trio t's

billthat a Copy pf this order be in-
ferred in the Kentucky Gazette ibr to months
niccefflvely, and published at the door of the J
Prelbytenan meeting-hous- e in the town of Lex-
ington, on forrrf ipday immediately afterdivifle
fei vice, and a let up at the doo'i oi the court
houie of this county.

(A Copy. Telle
( LEVI TODD.

STRAYED. fromlLexlngton about
April Ialt, afmalldaifc

red COW, sour years old this furlng,
a piece taken off the under hde of M
each ear, so as to make them' in tlic
fliape of a Fox's cars. Whoever
will deliver said Cow to the fublcribde
at the office of the Kentucky Gazetr",
or give iuch information that hef max
get her, Ihall have a reward of Tvo
Bollars.

5. J. Brad$pr'4i4

;'- -


